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Here Are Suggestions For Lent.

Judging from Communion figures for the last three weeks, most of you have boen wait
ing for something# It must be Lent! Make up your mind definitely, now, what you are 
going to do.

A. These positive points are suggested to you:

1. Above all, go to Mass and to Holy Communion every morning*
This is by far the most effective form of penance that you 
can adopt# The Sacrifice of the Mass, the memorial of 
Christ * S3 pas si on and death, i s the most important event
that takes place in the world; it is the dally rc-presonts tion 
of Calvary* Its pos sibi lities of making good for sin commit
ted and of drawing strength from Heaven are literally infinite +
To get the most out of the Idass, follow it reverently and in- 
iolligently with your daily missal.
Christ invites you, warns you, pleads with you to receive 
Holv Communion* Don *t disappoint Him a single day this Lent*
Besides the intrinsic value of offering Mass and of receiving 
Holy Communion daily, you strengthen your will by climbing out 
of bed every morning to offer the whole of Mass before break- 
fast.

2. Make, at least weekly, a half-hour of Adoration during Lent*
This provides you an opportunity to speak almost face to face 
with Christ— to ask His forgiveness for your coldness or inat
tention in receiving the Sacraments, especially the Sacraments 
of Penance and of Holy Eucharist* At Adoration you can look 
back prayerfully over your past mistakes; you can look forward 
with Christ to more generous plans for the future*

3. In honor of Our Lady, say five decades of the Rosary every day 
during Lent* Maybe you will want to say them at the Grotto*

4* Put in eight full hours each day at class, study, and cultural
reading*

B* Choose the negative forms of penance that will keep you in the spirit 
of Lent, those that will eliminate sins and occasions of sin from 
your life;

1* Abstain entirely from the use of intoxicants, in honor of Our 
Lord's thirst on Calvary;

2* (live tip all off-campus shows;
3* Keep away from d&noes;
4* Don't date during Lent;
5* Correct bad habits of speech by saying; one Our Father (or by

giving five cents to the poor) at each offense *

A strict Lent, you say? Not strict at all if you know tho meaning of sin* But if 
you haven't courage to undertake the entire program, adopt as many of its points as 
you pos s 1 bly can. And don *t, unde r any oi roumst&noea, mi a o dai ly Mas s and 0 ommunion 1

Father 0'Hara Preaches *

Tomorrow ni%ht (Tuesday), at IT and IF:30, F&thor 0'Hara, Paresident o(' tho Hniversity, 
wi 11 doliirer tho sermons * For 80 years ho s pent his days and hio evenings in oonfi- 
denti&1 'dealing with students * He, of &11 Amorloans, knows you and knows what will 
make you secure with God* Bring bis rocommendatlons, at al 1 costs, into your 11 fcI 
PRAYERS (doooasod) Air:; * John Mo 1 loy, mot he r of John Mol loy ' 2 9 # 111, Bill She rl dan' o
(Fr,) si 8to r * Cha rley Roger * a (St * Ed * si) mother; uncle of Franc 1 s Payno (Dil Ion)»


